Introduction {#s1}
============

Honeybee colonies display a complex yet highly plastic social organization. Each bee performs a series of social tasks (for review see Johnson, [@B12]). The most important changes in individual behavior occur when nurse bees switch to foraging tasks. While nurse bees stay inside the hive and provide the young larvae with food, foragers leave the hive daily to forage for nutrients, i.e., pollen and nectar (Johnson, [@B12]). Nurse bees are normally between 1 week and 2 weeks of age. Foragers leave the hive at roughly 3 weeks of age. Although division of labor clearly depends on the age of the individual, age *per se* cannot account for the behavioral transitions. Because of the great plasticity in division of labor, the honeybee offers the unique opportunity to dissociate age from social role, which is difficult in most other species. Thus it was shown that under certain conditions nurse bees and foragers can be identical in age (Behrends et al., [@B7]; Scheiner and Amdam, [@B21]) and that most changes in physiology and gene expression of differently aged bee groups are associated with the behavior of the bee rather than with her age (Toth and Robinson, [@B40]; Alaux et al., [@B1]).

A recent hypothesis (Ament et al., [@B3]) suggests that nutrition-related signaling cascades are involved in regulating and controlling division of labor in a honeybee colony. In support of this theory, foragers differ from nurse bees in their nutrition-related gustatory response thresholds (Thamm and Scheiner, [@B38]). Further, nurse bees and foragers differ in the amounts of lipids they store in the fat body, with nurse bees losing their lipid stores during the transition to foraging behavior (Toth and Robinson, [@B40]). Reducing lipid stores pharmacologically by treating bees with a fatty acid synthesis inhibitor similarly induced precocious foraging behavior (Toth et al., [@B39]). When colonies were deprived of food, bees began foraging earlier than did bees from well-fed colonies (Schulz et al., [@B34]). In addition, it was shown that the fat body has an important function in honeybee metabolism (Nilsen et al., [@B13]; Wang et al., [@B41]), which differs hugely between nurse bees and foragers. These experiments suggest an important role for the honeybee fat body in regulating and modulating honeybee division of labor, possibly through modulation of sensory response thresholds. However, investigations on the functions of the fat body in controlling honeybee behavior are rare. A direct effect of the fat body on behavior was demonstrated when the gene encoding the egg yolk precursor vitellogenin was downregulated in the fat body of honeybees. Reduction in gene expression significantly enhanced responsiveness to gustatory stimuli (Amdam et al., [@B2]).

We here investigated the role of fat body tyramine signaling in regulating and modulating gustatory responsiveness in nurse bees and honeybee foragers. Tyramine is the metabolic precursor of octopamine. While the latter has been studied in detail, very little is known about tyramine, although two honeybee tyramine receptors have been cloned and characterized (Blenau et al., [@B8]; Reim et al., [@B14]). The tyramine receptor gene *Amtar1* (also known as *Amtyr1*) is a candidate gene in a quantitative trait locus that correlates with different aspects of foraging-related behaviors in two honeybee strains that differ in their gustatory responsiveness (Hunt et al., [@B11]). Furthermore, tyramine injections into the thorax can increase gustatory responsiveness (Scheiner et al., [@B30]). We address the relationships between tyramine titer and tyramine receptor gene expression in the fat body and gustatory responsiveness in nurse bees and foragers. Additionally, we studied how injection of tyramine into the abdomen affected tyramine and octopamine titers in the brain and fat body and whether it modulated gustatory responsiveness. Intriguingly, tyramine application to the abdomen has different effects on gustatory responsiveness in nurse bees and foragers.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Bees {#s2-1}
----

Nurse bees and foragers were randomly obtained from typical honeybee colonies comprising approximately 40,000 honeybees. Honeybees (*Apis mellifera ligustica*) used for determining biogenic amine titers were sampled from hives maintained at Macquarie University Sydney, Sydney, NSW, Australia. Honeybees (*Apis mellifera carnica*) for behavioral analyses, behavioral pharmacology and gene expression studies were kept at the departmental apiary of the University of Würzburg.

Nurse bees were collected from frames containing open brood cells. Only bees poking their heads into an open brood cell for at least 15 s were regarded as nurse bees. Foragers were collected when returning to their colonies. For behavioral pharmacology of nurse bees, frames with capped broods were kept in an incubator maintained at 34°C and 65% humidity until the bees emerged. Newly emerged bees received paint-marks on their thoraces and were restored to the colony. After 1 week, when most of these bees performed nursing tasks, bees were individually retrieved from the colony (Thamm and Scheiner, [@B38]).

Gustatory Responsiveness {#s2-2}
------------------------

For testing gustatory responsiveness, each bee was immobilized on ice and subsequently mounted in a small holder with antennae and mouth parts protruding. Tests commenced 60 min after mounting (Scheiner et al., [@B20]). During this time, the bee rested in a humidified chamber. For determining gustatory responsiveness, each bee was sequentially stimulated by application of a series of sucrose concentrations (0%; 0.1%; 0.3%; 1%; 3%; 10%; and 30% w/v) to her antennae (for details see Scheiner et al., [@B20]). The sum of proboscis extension responses to stimulations with the seven different sucrose concentrations constitutes the gustatory response score (GRS) of a bee, which is a measure of its gustatory responsiveness (Scheiner et al., [@B23], [@B20]; Scheiner, [@B19]; Behrends and Scheiner, [@B5]; Scheiner and Arnold, [@B22]; Thamm and Scheiner, [@B38]). For determining GRS of nurse bees and foragers without tyramine treatment, 106 nurse bees and 121 foragers were tested. These bees were also used to study effects of different concentrations of tyramine on gustatory responsiveness.

Behavioral Pharmacology {#s2-3}
-----------------------

Different tyramine concentrations (10^−2^ mol/l and 10^−3^ mol/l) were dissolved in phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS: 140 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCl, 8.1 mM Na~2~HPO~4~ and 1.5 mM KH~2~PO~4~; pH 7.4). Bees were either injected with 2 μl of a tyramine solution or with 2 μl of the PBS solution ("control") into the abdomen. For this, each bee was punctured between the fourth and fifth tergites and injected with a Hamilton syringe (10-μl syringe, Hamilton Bonaduz AG, Switzerland). To evaluate the effect of tyramine, changes in GRS 30 min after application of tyramine compared to GRS prior to treatment were calculated and compared between groups.

Quantification of mRNA {#s2-4}
----------------------

Individual fat body tissues of nurse bees and foragers that had not been used in behavioral tests were homogenized in 750 μL of *Isol-RNA lysis reagent* (5PRIME, Hilden, Germany). Afterwards, 150 μL of chloroform were added. After phase separation, the aqueous phase was transferred into 900 μL ethanol (75%). Subsequently, the *peqGOLD Total RNA Kit* (Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany) was employed to purify RNA following the standard protocol including DNase I digestion step. From each bee, we transcribed 500 μg of total fat body RNA using *QuantiTect*^®^ Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Of each cDNA, we amplified 5 μL in triplicates in a quantitative real time PCR on a Rotor-Gene Q (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) using the following protocol: 1 min at 60°C, 5 min at 95°C and 45 cycles consisting of 20 s at 95°C followed by 1 min at 60°C each. One reaction (25 μL) contained each primer (0.25 μM), TaqMan^©^ probes (0.1 μM) and Rotor-Gene Multiplex PCR Master Mix (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Sequences of primers and Taqman probes are given in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Relative expression to transcript of Am*EF1α* (Reim et al., [@B16]) with the ΔΔCt method was determined using Rotor Gene Q software (Qiagen, Chatsworth, CA, USA). The same bees were investigated with respect to mRNA expression of the three genes. Nevertheless, direct comparisons between mRNA expression of different genes within individuals were inappropriate due to possible differences in primer and probe efficiencies.

###### 

DNA-Oligos used for quantitative real time PCR.

  Gene         Oligo name   Oligo sequence
  ------------ ------------ ---------------------------------------
  *AmEF1α*     AmEF1α_qF    GAACATTTCTGTGAAAGAGTTGAGGC
               AmEF1α_qR    TTTAAAGGTGACACTCTTAATGACGC
               AmEF1α_TM    6FAM-ACCGAGGAGAATCCGAAGAGCATCAA-BBQ
  *Amtar1*     AmTar1_F     AGCCGACCGAGGTCACGATAG
               AmTar1_R     CCCATTATCACGCCCAATGTCC
               AmTar1_TM    YAK-AACGAGATCCTCTGCCTCTCCTCGATGAA-BBQ
  *Amtar2*     AmTar2_F     GTTACTAATTGTTTCGTGTCCAGCTT
               AmTar2_R     GCAGTACAGAGAAGAATGTCGAGG
               AmTar2_TM    YAK-AGGTACCACCTGTGAGCTGTAACAGCA-BBQ
  *AmoctαR1*   AmOa1_F      GCAGGAGGAACAGCTGCGAG
               AmOa1_R      GCCGCCTTCGTCTCCATTCG
               AmOa1_TM     YAK-TCCCCATCTTCATCACCCTTGGCTTCTCC-BBQ

Quantification of Tyramine and Octopamine Titers {#s2-5}
------------------------------------------------

To measure natural levels of tyramine and octopamine in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers, bee samples were collected, and the abdomens dissected under PBS to remove fat bodies. Dissections were performed as quickly as possible, and fat body samples were then stored at −80°C. To determine whether injection with tyramine into the abdomen would lead to elevated tyramine or octopamine titers in the brain or fat body, individuals were treated by abdominal injection as described above. Thirty minutes after treatment, the head of each bee was quickly cut from the body at the neck and immediately flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. The abdomen was stored briefly on dry ice, and then dissected under PBS to remove the fat body. Heads were lyophilized at −65°C and 320 mTorr for 50 min to remove some water content. Brains were dissected from head capsules over dry ice while frozen. Dissected brains were then stored at −80°C until further processing.

For extraction of biogenic amines from brains or fat body samples, tissue was first centrifuged at 15,000 *g* for 2 min at 4°C to induce mechanical disruption of tissue. Samples were then homogenized by sonication in 100 μL of 0.2 M perchloric acid containing 10 pg/μL dihydroxybenzylamine (DHBA). Homogenized samples were incubated on ice in darkness for 20 min, before centrifugation at 15,000 *g* for 15 min to pellet cell fragments. The supernatant was collected, and 10 μL of the supernatant of each sample were analyzed with high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). Content of biogenic amines in the extractant from tissue samples was quantified using an Agilent 1200 Series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with an ESA Coulechem III electrochemical detector connected to an ESA 5011A dual electrode analytical cell (ESA, Chelmsford, MA, USA). Samples were separated across a 100 mm Thermo Fisher Scientific Hypersil 5 μm octadecylsilane packaged column (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Biogenic amine amounts were quantified relative to known amounts of biogenic amines (Søvik et al., [@B36]; Scheiner et al., [@B32]). The bees whose natural amine titers were measured were different from those treated with tyramine or PBS.

Statistics {#s2-6}
----------

Biogenic amine brain titers, GRSs and changes in GRSs were compared between different groups using two-tailed Mann Whitney *U* tests, since data were not distributed normally. For comparing more than two groups, we employed Kruskal-Wallis *H* tests followed by Dunn's *post hoc* tests. Due to the high individual variability of these data, we show individual data points with super-imposed medians for biogenic amine data. Many GRS values were "0" or "1". For clarification, GRS data are therefore represented by medians and upper and lower quartiles. GRS before and after treatment were compared within each group using two-tailed Wilcoxon tests. Relative amine receptor gene expression was compared between groups using *T*-tests, since these data were distributed normally. All tests were two-tailed. Comparisons were performed using GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Gustatory Responsiveness of Nurse Bees and Foragers {#s3-1}
---------------------------------------------------

We first wanted to demonstrate that in our honeybee population we could replicate the finding that foragers have a higher gustatory responsiveness than nurse bees do (Thamm and Scheiner, [@B38]). We therefore quantified gustatory responsiveness in both social roles. Foragers displayed significantly higher GRSs than did nurse bees (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}: *Z* = 4.88, *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 106, *n*~foragers~ = 121, *P* \< 0.001, Mann Whitney *U* test), demonstrating a higher general responsiveness to all sucrose stimuli offered (Scheiner et al., [@B31]).

![Gustatory responsiveness and tyramine titers in the fat body differ between nurse bees and foragers. **(A)** Gustatory response scores (GRSs) of foragers and nurse bees. Medians (dots) and upper and lower quartiles (lines) are displayed. Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, Mann Whitney *U* test). **(B)** Octopamine and tyramine titers in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers. Figures display individual data points and medians (red lines). Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, Mann Whitney *U* test).](fnsys-11-00055-g0001){#F1}

Amine Titers in the Fat Body of Nurse Bees and Foragers {#s3-2}
-------------------------------------------------------

We hypothesized that behavioral differences of nurse bees and foragers could coincide with different amounts of tyramine in their fat bodies. Tyramine is the metabolic precursor of octopamine (Roeder, [@B18]), and both amines can have similar effects on behavior (Scheiner et al., [@B29], [@B24]). We therefore decided to quantify both amines in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers. Octopamine was present in very low amounts in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers, and its level did not differ between the two social roles (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; *Z* = 0.88, *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 4, *n*~foragers~ = 9, *P* \> 0.05). Intriguingly, foragers displayed significantly lower tyramine titers in their fat bodies than nurse bees did (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; *Z* = 2.90, *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 8, *n*~foragers~ = 7, *P* \< 0.01). These data suggest differential tyramine signaling in nurse bees and foragers, while octopamine titers did not differ between social roles.

Expression of Tyramine and Octopamine Receptors in the Fat Bodies of Nurse Bees and Foragers {#s3-3}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This experiment was aimed at finding out whether expression of tyramine receptors in the fat body correlates with social role. We therefore quantified the mRNA of both honeybee tyramine receptor genes, *Amtar1* and *Amtar2*, in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers. In addition, we measured expression of the octopamine receptor *AmoctαR1*, because mRNA expression of this receptor differs hugely between the brains of nurse bees and those of foragers (Reim and Scheiner, [@B15]), and tyramine can bind to octopamine receptors at high concentrations (Blenau et al., [@B8]; Reim et al., [@B14]).

The mRNA expression of the tyramine receptor *Amtar1* was significantly increased in foragers compared to nurse bees (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 10, *n*~foragers~ = 8, *T* = 6.95, *P* \< 0.001, *T*-test). Expression of *Amtar2* mRNA, in contrast, did not differ between fat bodies of foragers and nurse bees (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 7, *n*~foragers~ = 10, *T* = 0.47, *P* \> 0.05). Further, foragers displayed a significantly reduced mRNA expression of the octopamine receptor *AmoctαR1* compared to nurse bees (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~nurse\ bees~ = 8, *n*~foragers~ = 8, *T* = 5.91, *P* \< 0.001). These data suggest that differences in the metabolism, physiology or behavior of nurse bees and foragers might be related to tyramine signaling in the fat body through *Amtar1* and possibly also through octopamine signaling through *AmoctαR1*.

![Relative mRNA expression of octopamine and tyramine receptors in the fat bodies of nurse bees and foragers. **(A)** *Amtar1*. **(B)** *Amtar2*. **(C)** *AmoctαR1*. Foragers have a significantly higher expression of the tyramine receptor *Amtar1* gene than nurse bees. The figure shows means and standard errors. Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, *T* test).](fnsys-11-00055-g0002){#F2}

Tyramine Increases Gustatory Responsiveness in Foragers but Not in Nurse Bees {#s3-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether changing tyramine titers would increase gustatory responsiveness, we injected tyramine into the fat body of nurse bees and foragers. Preliminary experiments showed that injecting 1 μl of tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l into the abdomen did not affect gustatory responsiveness in honeybee foragers (*n*~control~ = 39, *n*~tyramine~ = 40, *Z* = 1.04, *P* = 0.30, Mann Whitney *U* test), although this volume and concentration can effectively increase gustatory responsiveness in foragers when injected into the thorax (Scheiner et al., [@B29]). We therefore tested whether injection of 2 μl of tyramine in the concentrations of 10^−2^ mol/l and 10^−3^ mol/l into the abdomen of foragers and nurse bees would affect their gustatory responsiveness.

Treatment with tyramine had a significant effect on gustatory responsiveness in foragers (KW = 10.01, *P* \< 0.01). However, only tyramine at 10^−2^ mol/l significantly increased GRSs in this group (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; tyramine 10^−3^ mol/l vs. control: *n*~control~ = 39, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 41, *P* \> 0.05; tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l: *n*~control~ = 39, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 41, *P* \< 0.01). In contrast to foragers, gustatory responsiveness in nurse bees was not affected by tyramine injections (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}; KW = 0.31, *P* \> 0.05). Neither tyramine concentration affected GRSs in this group significantly (tyramine 10^−3^ mol/l: *n*~control~ = 35, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 36, *P* \> 0.05; tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l: *n*~control~ = 35, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 35, *P* \> 0.05). Comparison of GRS within each treatment group showed that only in foragers that were treated with tyramine in the concentrations of 10^−3^ mol/l and 10^−2^ mol/l did GRS significantly increase after treatment (foragers: tyramine 10^−3^ mol/l: *n* = 41, *Z* = 2.44, *P* \< 0.05, tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l: *n* = 41, *Z* = 4.18, *P* \< 0.001). Treatment of foragers with the control solution did not increase gustatory scores significantly (*n* = 39, *Z* = 1.59, *P* \< 0.05). In nurse bees, neither the control group nor the two groups treated with different concentrations of tyramine changed their GRSs significantly after treatment (control: *n* = 35, *Z* = 1.16, *P* \> 0.05, tyramine 10^−3^ mol/l: *n* = 36, *Z* = 1.40, *P* \> 0.05, tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l: *n* = 35, *Z* = 1.58, *P* \> 0.05, Wilcoxon test). These data imply that the action of tyramine on gustatory responsiveness is dependent on social role.

![Changes in gustatory response scores (GRS dif) after tyramine treatment in foragers and nurse bees. **(A)** Foragers become significantly more responsive after treatment. **(B)** Nurse bees do not change in their gustatory responsiveness. Medians (dots) and upper and lower quartiles (lines) are displayed. Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, Mann Whitney *U* test).](fnsys-11-00055-g0003){#F3}

Effects of Tyramine Injections on Amine Titers in the Fat Body and Brain {#s3-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether our differential effects of tyramine on gustatory responsiveness in foragers and nurse bees were related to biogenic amine titers, we quantified tyramine and octopamine titers in the fat bodies and in the brains of foragers and nurse bees after injections of tyramine (10^−2^ mol/l) into their abdomens. Since octopamine can have similar effects on gustatory responsiveness as tyramine (Scheiner et al., [@B29]; Behrends and Scheiner, [@B6]) and tyramine can be converted into octopamine (Roeder, [@B18]), we also quantified octopamine titers in the brain and abdomen. This was to ensure that only tyramine levels but not octopamine levels were elevated in the treatment groups.

Tyramine injections into the abdomen significantly increased tyramine titers in the abdomen of foragers (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; KW = 18.34, *P* \< 0.001). Both tyramine concentrations led to a significant increase in tyramine titers (tyramine 10^−3^ mol/l vs. control: *n*~control~ = 9, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 8, *P* \< 0.05; tyramine 10^−2^ mol/l: *n*~control~ = 9, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 5, *P* \< 0.001). However, the higher tyramine concentration elevated tyramine levels in the fat body more strongly. In contrast, tyramine injections had no effect on octopamine titer in the fat bodies of foragers (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; KW = 4.00, *P* \> 0.05, *n*~control~ = 8, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 9, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 8, Kruskal-Wallis *H* test).

![Changes in fat body amine titers after injection of tyramine into the abdomen. **(A)** Tyramine titers were not increased significantly after tyramine (TA) treatment in nurse bees but were in foragers. **(B)** Octopamine titers were not increased after tyramine treatment in nurse bees or in foragers. Medians (red line) and individual data points are displayed. Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, Kruskal Wallis *H* test).](fnsys-11-00055-g0004){#F4}

In contrast to foragers, injection of tyramine into abdomens of nurse bees did not result in increased tyramine titers in their fat bodies, although a similar trend was observable as was demonstrated in foragers (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; KW = 5.41, *n*~control~ = 8, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 6, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 9, *P* \> 0.05). Octopamine levels were also not elevated in the fat body of nurse bees after injections of tyramine into the abdomen (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}; KW = 1.40, *n*~control~ = 4, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−3^\ mol/l~ = 6, *n*~tyramine\ 10^−2^\ mol/l~ = 6, *P* \> 0.05).

Since the behavioral effects observed in foragers after tyramine injection into the abdomen might have been induced by an increased tyramine titer in the brain, we also quantified tyramine levels in the brains of nurse bees and foragers after injection of tyramine into the abdomen. We here only investigated the effect of the higher tyramine concentration (10^−2^ mol/l), since only this concentration had a significant effect on behavior.

After injection of 2 μl of tyramine (10^−2^ mol/l) into the abdomen, the tyramine titer was significantly elevated in the brains of forager bees (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~control~ = 8, *n*~tyramine~ = 9, *Z* = 2.37, *P* \< 0.05, Mann Whitney *U* test). The octopamine brain titer was not affected by tyramine injection (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~control~ = 7, *n*~tyramine~ = 10, *Z* = 0.20, *P* \> 0.05). In contrast to foragers, nurse bees displayed both increased tyramine and octopamine titers in their brains (tyramine: Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~control~ = 9, *n*~tyramine~ = 8, *Z* = 3.75, *P* \< 0.001; octopamine: Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; *n*~control~ = 7, *n*~tyramine~ = 7, *Z* = 3.13, *P* \< 0.01).

![Changes in brain amine titers after injection of tyramine into the abdomen. **(A)** Tyramine titers were increased significantly after tyramine (TA) treatment in nurse bees and in foragers. **(B)** Octopamine titers were significantly increased after tyramine treatment in nurse bees but not in foragers. Medians (red line) and individual data points are displayed. Groups with different letters differ significantly (*P* at least \<0.05, Mann Whitney *U* test).](fnsys-11-00055-g0005){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our data show that foragers were significantly more responsive to sucrose than were nurse bees, confirming the link between social organization and nutrition in a honeybee colony. The higher gustatory responsiveness observed in foragers generally leads to better associative learning performance (Scheiner et al., [@B25], [@B26],[@B27], [@B23]) and correlates with higher visual responsiveness (Erber et al., [@B9]) and with a higher responsiveness to odors (Scheiner et al., [@B28]). Whether it is causally related to foraging tasks has yet to be shown.

The differences in gustatory responsiveness of nurse bees and foragers correlated with differences in tyramine physiology. Foragers had higher expression of the tyramine receptor gene *Amtar1* in their fat bodies than nurse bees, while displaying lower tyramine titers. Pharmacological activation of tyramine receptors increased gustatory responsiveness in foragers even further, while no significant effect was observed in nurse bees. Although some of the specifics of the modes of tyramine action presently remain unclear, it seems that tyramine metabolism in the periphery differs between individuals performing different tasks and could thus contribute to the behavioral differences between behavioral states.

The fat body has an important function in honeybee metabolism (Nilsen et al., [@B13]; Wang et al., [@B41]), which differs hugely between nurse bees and foragers. Nevertheless, the function of this organ in regulating social organization has hardly been investigated. Our data suggest that the fat body could mediate division of labor through modulating nutrition-related sensory response thresholds via aminergic signaling cascades. The tyramine receptor AmTAR1 is particularly interesting in this respect, since its mRNA expression is more than six-fold elevated in foragers compared to nurse bees. The higher expression of this tyramine receptor, which decreases intracellular cAMP levels upon activation (Blenau et al., [@B8]; Reim et al., [@B14]), might be causally related to an increased gustatory responsiveness, as observed in foragers. Future experiments in which the receptor expression is reduced in young bees, for example by RNA interference in the fat body (Amdam et al., [@B2]; Nilsen et al., [@B13]; Wang et al., [@B41]), should lead to a reduced gustatory responsiveness as observed in nurse bees and possibly to a delayed onset of foraging behavior. Reducing tyramine receptor expression in the fat bodies of foragers might even induce nursing behavior. In addition, foragers displayed a significantly lower expression of the octopamine receptor gene *AmoctαR1*. Intriguingly, the lower fat body *AmoctαR1* expression in foragers compared with nurse bees contrasts with the brain, where foragers have higher octopamine titers (Schulz et al., [@B33]) and higher *AmoctαR1* mRNA expression (Reim and Scheiner, [@B15]). Because both tyramine and octopamine can modulate gustatory responsiveness in the same direction, it will be interesting in the future to separate the functions of the different types of octopamine and tyramine receptors in the fat body based on sensory responsiveness and other behaviors.

Our data reveal that injections of tyramine into the abdomen of honeybees are an effective method of increasing tyramine titers in the abdomen of honeybee foragers, but not of nurse bees. In the case of foragers, this method also increases tyramine brain levels, while in nurse bees, both tyramine and octopamine brain titers were increased. These findings are important for behavioral pharmacological experiments with different age groups or behavioral groups in honeybees. Furthermore, it is interesting that nurse bees naturally have lower tyramine brain levels compared to foragers (Reim et al., [@B14]), which contrasts with their significantly higher tyramine titers in their fat bodies. These findings suggest that nursing behavior and foraging behavior coincide with differential tyramine signaling.

The fact that tyramine acted on gustatory responsiveness in foragers, but not in nurse bees, is challenging. Our data suggest that most likely these differences in behavioral response might have been caused by mechanisms outside the brain through differences in tyraminergic signaling in the periphery, including the fat body. Foragers showed a significantly higher *Amtar1* mRNA expression than did nurse bees in their fat bodies. Coinciding with this, foragers had a significantly lower tyramine titer in their fat bodies compared to nurse bees. An elevated tyramine titer in the abdomen could therefore effectively modulate behavior through activation of abundant tyramine receptors in foragers. It is unlikely that the effects on behavior were induced by conversion of the injected tyramine into octopamine in the fat bodies, because octopamine titers of foragers were not elevated after tyramine injection. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the injected tyramine bound to octopamine receptors in fat bodies (Grohmann et al., [@B10]; Balfanz et al., [@B4]). In particular, nurse bees had a high expression of the octopamine receptor gene *AmoctαR1* in their fat bodies. If the respective receptor acted in an opposite way compared to the tyramine receptor AmTAR1, the activated receptor might have inhibited the behavioral effects of tyramine on gustatory responsiveness. Since nurse bees showed very low mRNA expression of *Amtar1* coinciding with high natural titer of tyramine in their fat bodies, further elevating tyramine titers in fat bodies might therefore have had little effect on behavior of nurse bees, when controlled by tyraminergic fat body regulatory mechanisms. Why nurse bees have high tyramine titers is not quite clear. Since they consume large amounts of pollen to produce brood food, they also consume large amounts of tyrosine, which is frequently present in bee-collected plant pollen (Szczêsna, [@B37]). This amino acid can be converted into tyramine by decarboxylation (Roeder, [@B18]). Also, tyramine itself has been shown to be present in many plants (Smith, [@B35]). It might therefore be present in the pollen grains of the plants as well. This, however, has not been investigated to the best of our knowledge.

Our results suggest that tyramine can have a decisive function in regulating division of labor though modulating gustatory responsiveness. They further imply that the fat body of honeybees may have a much more important role in controlling behavior including social organization than believed hitherto. These are important aspects for the function of this organ, which has mainly been placed in the context of metabolism. The new link between fat body tyramine signaling, gustatory responsiveness and division of labor between nurse bees and foragers strengthens the hypothesis proposed by Ament et al. ([@B3]) that nutrition-related mechanisms control social organization in a honeybee colony.
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